
SENATE ELECTION

Probable Lineup of States Is
Indicated.

SENATE SERIOUS CONCERN

Republicans Stand to Lose Two
Members of Upper House; Dem-

ocrats Have Majority.

(Continued From First Page.)
!5n the last few days have shown gains
for the republican ticket.

All polls taken in Nevada and Ari-
zona show a long- republican lead, but
these states are classified as doubtful
because information received from
individuals in different 'parts of the

'two states is more favorable to the
democrats than to the republicans.
All polls taken in Utah agree with
personal advices that the state is go-
ing for the democratic ticket on the
league of nations issue.

The Mormon church is reported to
be strong for the Wilson league, and
str-i- ballots taken in Salt Lake City,
including more than 20,000 votes,
would seem to confirm the report in-
dicating a democratic majority in the
city of 6000 to 7000 for Cox. As Salt
Lake City goes the rest of the state is
expected to go.

Senate Serious Concern.
In Maryland the republican ticket

has more than an even chance, but
it is not regarded as safe to give the
state to Harding in view of numerous
exhibitions of the ability of the dem-
ocratic state organization to rally at
the last minute and change the whole
face of things.

But notwithstanding the certainprospects of a victory for Hardiihg
and Cooiidge next Tuesday, gloom
has settled over the republican head-
quarters. It is not "buck fever," as
stated by some political diagnosti-
cians, born of fear that the country
will flop in the last hours, but it is
the feur, perfectly justified, that
Harding may be elected with his
hands tied.

The outlook for a republican senate
is not at all bright. Mr. Harding's
party stands to lose at least two of
the present senators. Lenroot of Wis-
consin and Watson of Indiana.

With the present repubiican mar-
gin in the senate only two, the rea-
son for pessimism is easily seen. In
the last stages of the fight Wads-wort- h

of New York and Brandegee
of Connecticut, both of whom looked
doubtful a few weeks ago, appear
sure of winning again, but, aside
from these two contests, the repub-
lican senate outlook has not im-
proved.

One BrlKht Snot Seen.
Republican hopes ran high at the

beginning of the campaign of win-
ning seats from the democratic states
of Arizona, Kentucky and Maryland,
but today these hopes have prac-
tically faded. The one bright spot
for Senator Harding's party is Colo-
rado, where the Non-Partis- league
has grabbed the democrtic emblem
and is driving conservative democrats
into th erepublican ranks. It looks
like Colorado will elect a republican
senator.

By no calculation do republicans in-
side of the organization figure out a
republican majority of more than four
in the senate, and privately they ad-

mit that it is entirely possible that
the-- democrats may come out of the
battle next Tuesday with a majority
of three in the senate.

The Cincinnati Enquirer's poll of
Ohio and Indiana on the presidency
stood today as follows:

Ohio Men: Harding 12,352, Cox
8629; change of vote, democrat to re-
publican 1666, republican to democrat
647. Women: Harding 1455, Cox 955.

Indiana Men: Harding 2S55. Cox
2150. Women: Harding 417, Cox 254.

Turn of Tide Doubted.
While there have been persistent re-

ports of the turning of the tide from
Harding to Cox within the last week,
actual tests of public sentiment do
not bear out such assertions. All oTc

the noise made about the defection cf
certain more or less well-know- n fig-
ures from onj paj-t- or the other hfave
made no change in the general situa-
tion

Only one individual has showu any
wide influence, and that man is Will
iam Jennings Bryan, whose, vocaM
strike is now in its 116th day and still
going good, with the patient' in per-
fect health and vigorously silent. No

.douht Mr. Bryan's attitude has kept
many dry democrats away from Gov-
ernor Cox and the Nebraskan's course
could not have been different because
he had said of the democratic presi-
dential nominee:

"He can secure letters of recommen-
dation from all the brewers, distillers,
wholesalea--s and retailers and topers
In the state. No wonder he has theenthusiastic support of those whomanufacture criminals for pay aivdmake a husiness of the corruption ofpolitics."

CALIFORNIA 17, 0. A. C 7
(Continued From First Page.)

the wall, those Aggies went into theirforlorn hope with their heads up andfight in their: hearts.
Toonu-- j riunftfn for Yarn.Toomey rammed the line withoutgain; again he plunged, this time fora scant yard.

"Hold them. Beavers," prayed thestand. "Hold them. Hold them."This time Morrison took the ballThree yards he plowed into the strug-gling mass. Just half a yard more togo and it would be all over. If CaJi-forn- ia
failed it would., be Oregon'sball to kick out of danger. Only twominutes yet to play. , - '

Erb, the California quarter, signaledagain for Morrison and the big full-back threw himself at theAgricultural college right guTrd.
While one could count ten the twolines of struggling players swayedthere. Morrison in the center of themand finally swayed and crashed downwith the ball a scant two inchesacross the goal. California had madeits touchdown and was out of all po
sible danger.. Toomey kicked the goal.

Oruire Eleven Tm Eign,
Four plays after the succeedingtime was called, and the gamewas over. The California attack hadmade good.-I- t was a great game inmany ways. There was brilliant play-i- g

and ragged playing. Oregon Agri-cultural college offending most inthis respect. Overeagerness was oneof the cardinal sins of the Orangeplayers. ,

This overeagerness was in largepart responsible for the first Califor-
nia touchdown, made shortly afterthe opening of the second quarter.
Two times in the course of the firstquarter the Aggies were penalized
five yards for offside play, giving
tneir opponents iirst down, when Ore-
gon sorely needed every yard. The
first quarter ended with the ball in
CaUf on, the Oregon

Agricultural college rd line,
where the Bears had brought it bn
their third march into Oregon terri-
tory.

MrKfnna Kick 52 Tarda.
At the opening of the second quarter

an incompleted pass gave Oregon Ag-
ricultural college the ball, and na

kicked 52 yards, Toomey re-
turning it ten yards. Sprott, on a
criss-cro- ss to Toomey, made 15 yards
around the Oregon left end after two-futil-

bucks. Nishet was held, but
Oregon Agricultural college was off-
side and it was California's frst down,
in addition to the five-yar- d penalty.

Sprott shot through for 10 yards off
tackle. First down. Another off-
side penalty against O. A. C. gave Cal-
ifornia another first down, with only
six yards to go. Sprott made the
touchdown on the first play on a
smash off tackle. The tackle hole was
plugged, but he veered around end and
was over the line. Toomey kicked
goal.

Rally Tie Count.
Oregon Agricultural college In a

brilliant rally in the second half tiedup the score. The way of it was this:Twice long runs by McKenna, one
for 21 yards, were nullified by two
successive rd penalties against
Oregon Agricultural college for hold-
ing. "Thei came the spectacular play
of the game.

Just after McKenna had sneakedfive yards through center, Clark atright guard for the Aggies was takenout and McCart substituted. Clarkmade his exit so quickly that hewasn't seen, while McFadden at endstrolled toward the side lines as Mc-
Cart stepped on the- - field. The Cali-
fornia team, as well as the spectators,
were fooled into thinking that McCartwas substituting for McFadden.

40-Ya-rd Flip Kear Goal.
The next instant the center snanned

the ball to Kasberger. McFaddenhad run far down the field. Kas-berger turned and hurled the ball, along, high pass, to the fleet end for40 yards. McFadden ran annthot- - ?n
yards for a rd gain, all beforethe dazed California safety nabbedhim. He all but cot awav fnr s

touchdown then and. there.mis play brought the ball to CalUfornia's rd line tii c.iifornia stopped the Aggie rushes.Their third try was an inmnit.Hforward pass. On the fourth down,with many yards to go, Kasbergerpassed 10 yards 'to Wonrt itstill have been California's ball ondowns but for the fact that the over-
anxious Bears were off-sid- e. Result.Oregon Agricultural college firstuu just as the nnarlcr nw,AA 16yards to go.

.Aggies On Line.
Kasberger opened the fnrn, ,,.

ter with a rd pass to Wood onme iainornia lino a
buck was thrown back. Then a sec-ond offside nlav hv rm -
Oregon Agricultural college the ballon the Bears' ...wv.-- ...w, 1 1 11 1UUId owns to make the iitar.. v.
...ciiiia, jvno nan tieen intome same at this instant, went overon nis tirst attemnt Crowell kicked.goal.

In all fairness to both teams, 5tmust be said that California deservedthe victory. The R,- - ...iOregon Agricultural college thr.uri,me most of the struggle and theirpowerful off tackle plays made, themjardage time and again. Oregon Ag
ricultural college had a stalrart de-fensive, but on offensive, e.vcept forits rally in the second havepunch.

B,,r"' Attack Snpraicr.
California's superiority in slacki-ng strength may be "best judgedfrom the statistics on yardageThe Bears gained lft yards fromscrimmage, which does not incluaeforward passes or rin-in- s on punts,to only 47 yards for ; Oregon Agricul-tural college. TheA- marto 11 .!- -

downs from scrinvmage. as againstsix for the Aggie'
"'"" ior ainrornia and Morrison,who succeeded ,him later, also out-kick-

McKenra, though not by aheavy margivL Eleven CiHfnn.iapunts netted an average of 33yards for Ca'ifornia to 33 Ms yards nn uregon agricultural coiregkicks.
VO.OOO See Battle. '

It was'. a perfect dav for fnnthaiiThe field was dry and fairlv fathough the moisture has not com-pletely dried under the sawdust
There was a nip of frost in the northwind that blew across the gritflron
under a bright blue sky. But for that,the 'Californians might have imasrineri
themselves playing in their own clime.
Trve largest crowd ever at a game
here, one estimated at 10,000 saw theIjattle.

"The best team won," commented
Coach Rutherford of Oregon Agri-
cultural - college. "California . has apowerful attack. Iris a great team."

"I am satisfied," said Coach Andy
Smith, "though I wish we, might haveplayed it on a California turf field."

."We have no apologies to offer," de-
clared Captain Rose of the defeatedteam. "We played our best and lostto a great team."

Statistics of the game:
First Dpwns.

, O.AC. U.ofC.First quarter 1 3Second quarter 0 5Third quarter i' 2 2Fourth quarter 3 1

Total first downs 8 - 11
O. A. C. U. of C.

from scrim.... 47yds. 11 yds.Yardage on punts 468 yds. 438 yds.
Number of punts 14 11
Av. Icth. of punts... 33 yds. 39 yds.
Fwd. passes complet'd 8 4Yardage from passes .105 yds. - 43 yds.
Passes Incomplete ... 13 S
Passes intercepted ... 1 1 ' - .Fumbles 1 .3 "

Fumbles recovered ... 3' 1
Time out for Injuries. 2 1
Penalties . . ." 8 ' 7Ydjre. lost bypenlltles 70 yds. 5 yds.Oropkicks 0
tioals after touchdown 1 2

' Herbert Gordon for Mayor.
Reports from every district in thecity, excepting the north end, show

rapidly-growin- g Gordon - for - Mayorstrength. (Paid Advertisement,
club; Ralph Coan,Pres.; C. C. Stout? Secy.)

Phfcne your want ads to The Orego-ia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

Have You Been in the
Newest, Real

Electric Store in Town?
Lets get acquainted. We are ex-
hibiting

t

the best electric range
made ; also electric cleaners,
washing machines, mangles
and heating devices.' Watch, our
windows. Our stock includes onlv
new and merchandise.
Wiring estimates upon request. Only
expert electricians . employed. --

Repairing of everything electrical-i- ron
and appliance cords repaired

while you wait.

Electric Contractors and Dealers.
390 Morrison Street

jL Fhue Main 048
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MOSAIC, U:S. LAW GUSH

JEWESS WANTS $500 SHE
PAID MATE FOR DIVORCE.

Husband Said to Have Neglected
to Get Services of Rabbi

After Accepting Money.

Old Jewish marriage customs were
mingled with modern civil law yes-
terday in Presiding Judge Tazwell's
court when Morris Goldstein, attor-
ney for Mrs. Clara Cohen, petitioned
in her behalf for an additional set-
tlement of alimony from H. Cohen,
local tailor, from whom the woman
was divorced in February, 1919, by
Circuit Judge Stapleton.

The attorney told the peculiar
story of Mrs. Cohen's divorce in the
courtroom. - He said she is a strictly
orthodox Jewess and insisted that her
husband consent to an ecclesiastical
divorce, such as is provided in Mosaic
laws, by a rabbi, as well as the civil,
decree. At the time Judge Stapleton
granted the separation $1000 lump
alimony was provided.

Cohen remarried before the church
divorce had been secured and thisput him and his former wife in a
position to be scorned by the Jewish
people. Finally he consented to carry
out Mrs. Cohen's request if she wouldpay him $500, which she did. It is
this sum which she wishes back n
additional alimony.

Mr. Goldstein pointed out thattheMosaic law always requires consent
of the husband in a divorce proceed-
ing no mattef what his treatment of
her may have been. The law, he said,
is an honorable one-- and the takingof money in the performance of aholy duty is decidedly the oppositecase. He said that Mrs. Cohen had
worked in her husband's tailor shop
ior six ana a nait years without pay.
Her only settlement was the 1100(1.
of which she returned $500. although
uei xormer nusoaud is said to be
worth at least $15x000.

The request f,or modification ofthe decree was ,taken under advise-ment by Judge ,Tazwell.

MYSTERY CASE CLEARED

WOMAX,AVHO LOST MONEY AXD
DISAPPEARED, POUND.

Mrs. Cliarlcfe Boomfield of Tam.
na Leaves Home Wearing Jew -

els Worth $4 00 0.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 30 Mrs.Charles Bloomfield, who disappeared
here September 14. wearing Jewelsworth $4000, was returned to Tacomatoday, after having lost her identity.
Her husband brought here here fromPortland, where she has been in asanitarium.

Until this week Mrs. Bloomfieldwas unable to remember her name.Finally she recollected who she was,
and Dr. Allen Gilbert of Portlandthen located her husband, who livesat Chambers Prairie, near Olympia.

Mrs. Bloomfield said that on Sep-
tember 17 she suddenly realized some-thing waavwrong and she went to thedepot here to take a train to Olympia.
She boarded a Portland train instead.
In Portland, understanding something
was wrong, she went to a physician,
who turned her over to Dr. Gilbert, a
specialist- in 'nervous disorders. Her
mind was then a blank.

Mrs. Bloomfield was taken today toEllensburg. to visit relatives and toregain her normal mental condition.
The jewels which she wore are intact.

Relatives of the woman and police
officers in the northwest have beenhunting for her since her disappear-
ance. Foul play was feared.

Look ahead!-- -
TIME will come whenA fine Oriental rugs JJ

will again be used as wall
decorations onl), as Was the 5
custom in the Orient long

H ago: As decorative textiles, 5
they will' become as highly

B prized as are .the priceless-

G othic and Renaissance
tapestries that remain with

JJ ' us to adorn the Walls of our
art museums"' and the man-- g

5 sions of the Wealthy. Fine
tapestries have become com- - .

! parativeZj) rare. Fine Orien- -
tal carp ets will become

2 ' equally "rare in the future. '. J
M In our varied collection are '

H
Persian silk rugs and some
thai were old when Colum- - B

H -- bus set 'tsail. These will
eventually find places in the

5 homes of the wealthy and in

the galleries of art museums. m
Lovers of pure art will find
'much of interest and profit

.. in viewing these rare weav-- J
. ings.'-W- e will gladly ar-- m

mj range for appointments. J
Telephone Broadway 3433

importers of
Oriental

Rugs h

CARTOZIAN BROS.
Established 1906. '

Plttoctc Rio.It. Portland.

Different Kind, mt
4 Wfferert Prices- EAST 4ft4i

PORTLAND'S FUN HEADQUARTERS
IS RIGHT HERE THIS ENTIRE WEEK
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--KEATES' CONCERT- -
ON OUR $50,000 ORGAN

YANKEE BOY '. SOUSA
TRAUMEREI SCHUMAN
PRELUDE RACHMANINOFF
A REMINISCENCE OF HALLOWEEN,

FEATURING HAYDEN HALL AND
SNYDER. "THE THOUSAND POUNDSOF HARMONY"
AR. BY THE LIBERTY MANAGEMENT "

FORTUNE TELLER.. VICTOR HERBERT
PROMPTLY TODAY

a
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One Week
WITHOUT FEAR OF

WE PRONOUNCE
TO BE THE GREAEST

n. TWO-REE- L COMEDY EVER
PRESENTED
(SIGNED)

, THE LIBERTY THEATER
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HERE'S THE HAPPIEST,
PEPPIEST, SNAPPIEST
DOUBLE BILL EVER PRE-SENT- ED

ANYWHERE. A
PROGRAMME THAT SETS
A NEW HIGH-WATE- R

MARK IN PORTLAND.

Sie throws bomb infa BluesJ.
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SCREAM

CONTRADIC-
TION, THIS

THE SCREEN
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